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AS TO LAST WEEK'S EXCESSES.MEETINGSTATE;

IX RALEZGH 'WEEK AFTER NEXT

Kixlh AmmI OoavcnUoa to Be Held
ia Raieigtv Jane and Address
of Weteome sy:Hon. fwoet L John

L m- -, of tf I son and Response by Hon. Heriot
darkaoo, of CIiarkUe Mcmr. S.at So

i f"' . ... words.

THE DEATH RECORD. .

Mr. B. J. Grtswold, of 'waywe.
Epeslal to. The Observer.

Durham. May it Ma-- or W. J.
Grlswold returned yesterday from
Wayne county where ha had been to
bury h father. Mr. B. J. Grtswold.
who died May 20.

The mayor had been to Charlotte
and attended the celebratoa. It waa
there he received the message that
told him of the death of his father.
Though he had been 111 a long time,
death came suddenly and gmve the
relatives no warning.
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tViukowaky and K. JU. . Keesler,
rmUflit and skcoretary nd Treas-
urer, Bapectiely-Tii- e Pro-aram- me

ia Detail.
Charlotte. the building and loan

centre of th State, will aend a large
delegation to RaJeigh wee It after next

THERE arc just two
ways of getting the

finest candies. One is to
ask foii NUNNALLYjS,'
and the other is to have,
the dealer offer you
NUNNALLY'S. No
candies can be more
carefully made or from
purer materials. None
other are received in this
town so constantly from
,thc makers direct by
fast express.

A fresh supply always kept by

WOODALL SHEPPARD.

"None Like NunnaUy'.

to attend the sixth annual convention
of the North Carolina Building and
Loan League, whioh will be held there
Wednesday and Thursday, June and
10.

Mr. S. WMkowsky, president of the
league, and Mr. E. L, Keesler, secre-
tary and treasurer, both of this city.
will neceaearily take consplcuouaj

There is little necessit yfor not having a hand-- ,
some dining room, when you can get a beautiful Mia--7

sion Dining 'Room Suit as cheap as $55.00 or a hand-- ;
some Golden Oak Suit equally as cheap. Our stock
of dining room furniture is so strong that we invite';
comparison both in price and design.

W.T. McCOY & COMPN'Y

Rr. Dr. Herman H. Hulten Decrtes
$ Las Week's Intemperance Refers

to the ' Recorder. Aa Inaccuracy
Set Straight.
Rev. Dr. Herman H. Hulten. pas-

tor jot Che First Baptist church, took
occasion yesterday morning In connec-
tion with his sermon to refer to the
excesses alone intemperance lines in-
dulged in, during the past week. He
declared that he had been led to be-
lieve that the "Bengal tiger" of intem-
perance had been put to death long
ago, but that recently It had come to
life again, as witnessed by the prac-
tices of leth of May week. He deplor-
ed such a state of affairs and urged
that the authorities be not backward
In the enforcement of the laws. Refer-
ence to the recorder, whs, for alleged
sentimental grounds had discharged a
prisoner guilty of drunkenness, wag
referred to. The burden of his ser-
mon was the necessity of courage on
the part of all Christian people.

It Justice to the recorder It should
be stated that there was an Inaccuracy
In The Observer's iOth of May celebra-
tion notes regarding the young man
indicted for drunkenness, the Incident'
to which Dr. Hulten doubtless referred
In his sermon. The young man In
question was not discharged but was
taxed with the costs of the case. This
action was taken not so much, because
he subscribed to faith In the Meck-- l
lenburg Declaration, which he did
as stated, but because there were ex-

tenuating circumstances which made
It one In which the quality of aisrcy
was eminently proper. Recorder
Smith is recognised as an officer of
splendid qualities, one who knows
Just how, where and when to adminis-
ter the law rigorously and again when
Judgment should be tempered with
mercy In order that the proper effect
might be had upon unfortunate offend-
ers betrayed by circumstances of
which they truly repent. Dr. Hulten's
remarks in all other respects will
strike fair-mind- people as eminent-
ly true and timely, for no one posted
as to what really happeneJ during the
momentous week of the IOth, will
question but there was more drinking
going on than ever before.

Mrs. D. C. Jones, of Newton.
Special to The Observer.

Newon. May 23. Last night death
entered the home of Mrs. George W.

Cochrane and took therefrom the
eldest daughter of the house, Mrs.

Delia Cochrane Jones, wlf of Mr. J.
P. Jones. For some years Mrs. Jones
has made .her home in different .places
In Georgia, having last lived In Val-dost- a.

Mr. Jones has been In failing
health from cancer for about two
years, and In the early aprtng Mr.
Jones brought her back to her old
home, since which time she has been
with her mother.

Very early In life Mrs. Jonea Joined
the Methodist church In Newton and
the first Sunday in May she moved her
membership from Georgia to Newton.
To Mr. and Mra Jones have been
given five children, one of whom
waited her mother across the river.
Mrs. Jones leaves a husband, two
daughters and two sons, a mother
and several sisters and brothers,
among whom Is Mr. Georg Cochrane,
of The Lexington Dispatch.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed this afternoon by her pastor. Rev.
E. W. Fox, and beneath a wealth of
roses Mrs. Jones was laid In her nar-
row home In East View Cemetery.
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parts in the programme which has
been arranged for the meeting and
in addition many other Charlotte men
Interested In the work of the Stat
league will be In attendance.

The following programme will be
carried out:

WKDNB6DA1, JUNE I.
2 p. m. Delegates assemble at Raleigh

Chamber of ODmmerce for registration
and organisation of convention.

4 p. m. Automobile rid.
U p. nv Delegates assemble at Raleigh

Chamber of Commerce.
Convention called to order by th presi-

dent.
Invocation by Dr. W. Mc C. White.
Roll call.
Address of welcome, by Hon. James I.

Johnson.
Response, by Hon. Heriot Clarkson.
Reading of minutes of last meeting.
Impromptu addresses.
Smoksr.

THURSDAY, JUICE 10.

10 a. m. Convention called to order In
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce.

Report of the president. Mr. S. Wlttkow-
sky.

Report of the secretsry and treasurer,
Mr. B. L. Keesler.

Address by Mrs. W. B. Sharp, of Bur-
lington.

Reports of standing committees.
General discussion.
Introduction of now business,
t p. m. Barbecue.
4 p .m. Baneball, Raleigh va. Wilson.

30 p. m Address, by Hon. Clyde Hoey.
Address by other prominent citizens
Election of ofTlctrs.
Unfinished business.
Adjournment.
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Wall Paper

Interior Decorators.

RESOURCES!

Loans and Discounts , .

Overdrafts
V. 8. Bonds '
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Banking House
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TRAIN ROBBERS IS HIDING.
ONto a'

.,. t0 or three fur-- "

... of hath wllh
stmlng

TO 3HARLOTTK VEXT YEAIV,Oiisf rver,The

Chalmers Memorial Church Has In-

creased Number of Members to 43
Mid Hopes For a $35,000 Church
to Be Begun Within a Yea
At a congregational meeting of

Chalmers Memorial Associated Re-
formed Presbyterian church of Dll-wort- h,

presided over yesterday morn-
ing by Elder T. L. Kirkpatrick. the

Total M8T41T.M
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Litle Progress Made Toward TraHiijf
the Men Who Held Vp a Union Pac-

ific- Pasenger Train.
Omaha, Neb., May 23. Although

the police and the sheriff have had
large forces of men scouring the
country around the scene of last
night s hold-u- p of a Union Pacific
passenger train three miles west of
Omaha, little progress has been made
toward tracing the escsped robbers.
Two empty mail pouches were found

floor fac-- l
'

..t lumber
w ,. h

' are congregation subscribed 11.15S to the.M

Torrcncc Paint Co.

Jap-a-La- c, CaMino, Wiley's
Waxene.

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Funds and Undivided Profits . .

.National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Bonds Borrowed

Total
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$1,57JIT.

building of a church. It already owns
a lot on the southeast intersection of
South and East Boulevards In h,

where It planned to begin
within the year a church building to

tr!r trade.
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v gome distance from where the

Local Delegation to PrP the Way
l'or the InYltsition Tlat Will Bo
FWmally Kx tended later to Hare
BIr Cotton Meetltur In Charlotte in
1910 Off For Richmond, Va.

Mr. T. H. Rennie. of Pell City. Ala..
president of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association, and Mr.
E. Chappell, of Atlanta, Ga., a mem-
ber of the board of governors, spent
yesterday In the city on their way to
Richmond. Va.. to attend the thir-
teenth annual convention of the asso-
ciation which meets there
and Wednesday. These two gentle-
men, accompanied by Mr. C. B. Bry-
ant, secretary and treasurer; Mr. T.
W. Crews, J. C. Rankin, of Lowell,
and other Influential cotton mill men
of this section, left last night In or
rier to be present at a meeting of the
board of governors which Is to be
held The majority of the

M "
robberv occurred.

That the robbers laid their plans
well Is apparent. They dropped from
sight so quickly that not a single per-

son has been able to give a clue to the
direction In which they went. All

roK KM.K
Everything in Paints

10 N. Trvon.-- v 'Phone 178.
four of the mien wore Kong rain coat

L,t w,rk: s- -
and their features were entirely
masked.

The Union Pacific Railroad has
made every effort to trace the men,
but has found little in the way of

cost 125,000. Chalmers Memorial waa
organized six months ago with 13
members; now It has 43, nearly four
times as msny. It has paid 32.300
for the lot It owns and has already
raised $1,200 for church purposes,
pastor's salary, and ao forth", whj-- h

come under the head of home mis-
sions. This is a total of $2,358, which
Is regarded as a fine ahowing for a
church of so few members.

At yesterday's meeting, of which
Mr. R. M. Stevenson. Jr.. was secre-
tary, a steering committee wss ap-
pointed to take charge of the finances
of the church, with the following per-
sonnel: 8. W. Dandrldge. ehalrman:
S. C. Barker. F. L. Sloan, W. P. Owen,
R. M. Stevepson. Jr., W. L. Mc

I. ft nrfl IUr. P. iit Nor- -

United States Depository. State of North Csrellna Depository,
County of purham Depository, City of Durham Depoaltory.
Julian S. Carr, President. William J. Holloway. Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
J. 8. Carr, President; J. 8. Carr, Jr., Sec'y-Trea- Durham Hosiery

Mills; L. A. Carr. Mgr. Director of Va.-Ca- r. Chem. Co. and Di.
Mgr. N. C. Rules Department; T. J. Lam be, T. J. Lambs, Sons
Co., Clothiers; W. J. christian. Capltallat; H. A. Fouahee, Attorney:
C. C. Thomas, President Thomas-Whit- e Co., Wholesale Grocers; B.
F. Kronheimsr. Dry Goods.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of DURHAM carries as large a
line of manufacturers' and mill accounts, perhaps, as any Bank in
the 8tate. Our facilities entitle us to a larger line still, and It to
our deslr to ofTer our services to mill men and manufacturers who
have to have large accommodations and who are In need Of greater
facilities. We hope only to supplement and not Interfere with your
present hanking arrangements. There I no occasion for any mill
to go outside the State for Banking accommodations. Writ to ua.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT
YOUR BUSINESS.

clews on which to work.. The post- -Charlotte delegation will leave thisllX-A- ii Afr mp fr ll

n rf t lass con
.are The Ob- -

office department has taken steps toatu r.r-r- . evening, two special cars being at
their disposal, one over the Seaboard H MONEY SAVED!
and the other over the Southern. The
Seaboard will operate Its car out of

&id in the discovery of the robbers,
whose means of escape Is thought to
have been either a automobile or a
fast horse. Captain Savage, of thealZ-- i:(:n. or ia the city ss a special as far as Monroe

ta i'"rtrt0 rft ci hip
Omaha detective department, believessrenrl ' H In.

ii tout11 'nf: a .d niaicriwr; his men will be able to find some trace
of the outlaws before they get far1" 'rf I'rrn ami

where connection will be made with
the through train for Richmond.
This car will leave at 7 o'clock and
will reach Richmond about 5:30 to-
morrow morning although the guests
will not have to vacate It until they

.' circular re- -

a.way.
Kirs r tfaw Ad- -

Jriv

Donald; Mesdames Jessie McDonald.
A R. Bailes. H. D. Kirkpatrick.
George W. Veno: Misses Mary B.
Roddy, Lena Smith and Agnes Chal-
mers.

This committee will have Its first
meeting Thursday night of this week
at 8 o'clock at the manse. No. 1901

If you are In the market
for a Diamond, we can
save you money. Have
any size stone you may
wish and can mount them
any style desired. Every
stone guaranteed as repre-
sented or money refunded.
Get our prices.

Durham Merchanta to Banquet In
sai- - h entireHl-- ..fir. -r

We Issue Certificates of Deposit Bearing 4 Per f
f The McNeill
n bakerv In
' :inls fif 15

nr.f of the
tl, " State

cr particular

uent. interest.
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South Boulevard.

DEATH OF COL. J. N. JARRJETT. Most respectfully,
JULIAN S. CARR, President.Aged Citizen of AshoviUe Pastes

June.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, May 28 The merchants'
association has set June IK for its ban-que- nt

to the directors of the Erwin
Cotton Mills and will have on that
occasion the greatest feast It has
given.

The business men will ask Messrs.
Warfield, Williams and Duncan,

of the Seaboard, to come here
to make addresses that night, it Is
hoped by this banquet to Interest these
railroad men In bringing by Durham
the main line of the Seaboard. A sur-
vey has been made recently and there
Is a strong pull for this place as vine
of the Important places on the line.

Our rates are plain, straight 6 per cent. No com-
mission or bonus considered.I GARIBALDI, BRUNS !

df'slre to. In the car will be Messrs.
E. S. Reld, A. R Hunt. L. R.

Cottrell, B. M. Graves, E. P.
Tingley, J. O. White. Hazel Mayer,
David Clark. H. H. Straub. C. E.
Hutchison, L. A. Dodsworth. J. L.
Pabhs, R. M. Miller. Jr.. A. P. Rhyne
and J. S. Cothran.

The sessions of the convention will
continue two days. While no action
can be taken for several months by
the board of governors, It Is under-
stood that the Charlotte delegation
will put in a strong bid at this meet-
ing for the 1J10 convention. The
American Cotton Manufacturers' As-

sociation has more than 1,000 mem-
bers and maintains Its headquarters
In Charlotte. It has not met In this
city In many years and there Is a
very strong sentiment for its meetlnK
here next year.

Away After Illness of Two Weews
Father of Mesdames K 8. Willi-Ma-

and W. E. Culpepper, of This
City Funeral This Afternoon.
Information reached the city yes-

terday of the death In Asheville of I & DIXON

t Loading Jewelers.
Col. James K. Jarrett. the aged fath-
er of. Mrs. E. 8. Williams anJ Mrs. W.
K. uuipepper, or this city, both of Iwhom were at the bedside when the If You're From Missouri We Can Show Yout)H l iHOmni I0la
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Iend came. The deceased wss 86 years
of age and had been a resident of
Asheville all of his life. He was a vet-
eran of the war between the States
and was one of the best known andBTDDLE'S OOMMKNOE3MLENT. most highly esteemed cltlaens of

How your horse should be shod right. Ask your shoer to tell you
how he knows when jour horse's foot Is level. Then bring the same
horse to us, and we'll show you positively whether it Is level or not.
If It Isn't you'll have trouble sooner or later It's bound to com.
Our Mr. Neely knows how to shoe horses. W are using the host
quality of shoes and nails made In the United States they cost
more, but we want the bost. N'o charge msde for treating diaeaaes
or Irregularities of the feet If you are a regular patron. We charge
$1 00 for shoeing all around. A fw cents more than some others
charge, tut you'll find thst It pays In the long run. Cheap work
Is dear at any price and we'r you. We're open from 6 to f.
In and ask MV. Neely to showe not trying to compete with It. Drop

DR. FISHER'S HORSE SMOKING SHOP,
17 North College Street.

White Steamer to Be Returned.
Mr. Marlon W. Colcock, Jr., leaves

for his home In Atlanta,
Ga. Mr. Colcock came to Charlotte
with one of the White Company's

power steamers for the
purpose of driving President Taft
from the Auditorium, where he made
his speech, to Biddle University re-

turning to the Selwyn Hotel. The
White Company always has a car at
the President's disposal. The White
steamer will be returned to the
branch office In Atlanta being ship-
ped from here to-da- y.

Well-Know- n Colored Institution to
Hold Closing Exercises Beginning
IasI of This Week The Pro-
gramme Public Cordially Invited.
The commencement exercises of

Biddle University will begin Friday,
the 2 8th, and continue through Wed-
nesday of next week. During the past

Asheville. Aside rfom Mrs. Williams
and Mrs. Culpepper, Colonel Jarrett
Is survived by Mesdames W. E. Boy.l.
William Wright, Charlies Evans, all
of Asheville. and Mrs. William Rey-
nolds, of Altoona, Pa., and Messrs
William, John and James Jarrett, of
Asheville. The funeral will take place
this afternoon at 4'clock. Mr. Wil-
liams left last night to attend It.ma Hotl,an from r
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THE KENMORE, m, N. c.
Many new features have been added to this hotel for the season of190 and several thousand dollars e xpended to make this hostelryperlor to many and second to none In this beautiful section of the country
Public and private baths and 'phone connections. large verandas andfin views, plenty of shade.

C. H. and L. W. KNIGHT. Proprietor.

PAYNE THE GREAT ADVERTISER

SHORTLY RETURNS TO CHARLOTTE
Originator of I'nlqne Advertising Methods Now Making Extensive Tour of

Larger Southern Citiea,

YOUR WELL

DRESSED RIVAL

M cklenburg
Kile

open

year the Institution . has done splen-
didly, and has grown In strength and
Influence among the best element of
colored people in the country. About
40 States of the Union are represented
at Biddle and the students have al-
ways conducted themselves well,
making the people of Charlotte real-
ize that the management of the Insti-
tution la in competent hands, and that
the student body is well selected and
well-traine- d.

The programme for the commence-
ment exercises which follow, will be
carried out in detail And the public is
cordially Invited to attend:

Friday, May St, 8 p. m. The clos-
ing exercises of the normal and pre-
paratory school. Address by Prof. C.
B. Johnson, A. M.. Abbeville, 8. C.

Sunday, May 30, 11 a. m. Bac-
calaureate sermon at the Seventh
Street Presbyterian church by Presi-
dent H. IX McCrorey, D. D.

3:30 p. m. Annual Y. M. C. A. ser-
mon In the college chapel by Rev. A.
J. Jefferson, A. M Darlington, 8. C.

Monday, May 31, 8 p.
prize contest. Six members of the

Druggists by Re--Campaign in Old North Stale Startling Citizens and
markable Seocesa.

'Wli'n' 5 Mecklen-(-
" srpllca- -

""sat, "V n!' applica- -

"Sirr ..
Raleigh, N. C. May 23. Xo doubt

the citizens of Charlotte will recall
the visit of "Payne, The Great Ad

XWV-Y&AM-VU- D mSU PANSY PLANTS
AND A LARGE VARIETY OF BEDDING

PLANTS NOW ON SALE AT ,,

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST
vertiser." to this city ahout rour years

... . . V. n A. A1t,.r.AT BAR.
Sdi:..fn Op--

SO North Tryon Street. Charlotte. H. C""ckientMirg'"Loar. a.
File

tf-- sp open
Junior class will compete In oratory

OffW 'I.':: c "'4 Ixan Sanitary Roll and Flat

can be beaten " down-and-o- ut

' if you rely on our

SUPERLATIVE TAILOR-- .

ING.

Quality, Styft, Workman-

ship our three winners.

Don't get lost or woozy

well aid you with fit, fash-

ion, finish. Our styles and
goods are unmatchable!

All wool Suits made to.

measure for

lur .iie aiumni prise meaat
Tuesday, June 1. 19:30 a. m, An-

nual class day exercises, g p. m.
Alumni exercises.

Wednesday, June 2, 10 a. m. Ad-
dresses by representatives of the
school of theology.

11 a. m. The graduating exercises
of the school of arts and sciences, and
presenting diplomas.

13 m Annual address by Rev. 3.
Ritchie Smith. D. D., Harrisburg, Pa.
Presenting prises and announcing de-
grees. Benediction.
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Payne donated his total receipts of
his last day to the hospitals there.
This endeared him to the hearts of
every loyal citizen of Charlotte. But
his acts of charity are not adver-
tised. He is a man who goes about
such work quietly and modestly. He
actually gives away wagon loads of
provisions to the poor of every city
he visits and there are countless
other acts of charity done by "Payne,
The Great Advertiser," that the press
and public know nothing of.

Mr. Payne Is now making a tour
of the principal cities of the South,
recently visiting Atlanta, Birming-
ham, New Orleans. Memphis. 'Louis-
ville, Nashville, Columbia, Charles-
ton and at the present time Is open-
ing his campaign In "North Carolina
with headquarters at Raleigh.

To say that he Is meeting with un-
paralleled success everywhere Is tb
state but the truth in plainest form.
H is selling his noted remedies,
Andes' Great Prescription and Andes'
Great Oil, his latest preparations,
like wild -- fire with one band and
giving lavishly to the poor with the
other. With "Payne, The Great Ad-

vertiser." are h!sprivate secretary,
general manager, advertising man-
ager, sales manager and nine of the
best salesmen that ever visited the
Old North State, and he and his en-

tire staff will soon visit Charlotte.
In a letter to a friend here la Char-

lotte Mr. Payne speaks of his ap-
proaching visit to this city with pleas-
ant anticipation and another "money-scatterin- g

parade'' with other unique
methods of advertising will be wel-
comed by all who know him to be
originator And not Imitator.

ago: HIS unique nicuivuo
tlslng. his large brass band, electric
platform, carrying his own brass
band, his own automobile and how
he drove through the streets of Char-
lotte in his own carriage, drawn by

two superb Kentucky thoroughbreds,
literally "showering money to the
winds."

The cures that his wonderful reme-

dies made here before the public will

never be forgotten. He drew
enormous crowds nightly, his audi-

ences varying from two to ten
thousand people, these assemblages
continuing night after night. Noth-
ing Ilk It has ever been seen before
or since In Charlotte. "Payne, The
Great Advertiser," Is the originator
of the plan of wearing golden eagles
and double-eagle- s for buttons on his
coat and his handsome collection of
S30 000 worth of diamonds, which
was on display at W. I Hand A Com-

pany's, will be remembered by all
who viewed them.

Mr. Payne's success for The Great
Andes, as he is now being called),
hag been no doubt the greatest of
an yman living who advertised a line
of proprietary medicines. Bo" won-

derful has It been Imitators have
sprang up. throughout the entire
country, endeavoring to "work on"
his rood reputation. It must be ad-

mitted, however, that none f his
imitators have achieved anything like
the success of "Payne, The Great Ad-

vertiser." iOn his laat vUt to Cfcatflott Mr.

r Plant MARRIAGES.' ""UiJate
stock

Non o

k;t"
Srhukraa-Ga- y, at Rocky Mount. :

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount. Mav II. Thuradar $15night at Ko. 8tt Branch street. Miss

Camie Qay became the bride of Mr.
' fum-- "'

on
ater. n. r. Bchulgan. the words that madaJ

The time was when almost any kind of a desk would?
do. But now things have changed and men are looking
for a class of desks that are superior m design, strong- -

ly constructed and properly finished.

. "..UK. PERFECT
GENERAL

FIT AND
SATISFAC

lord.
mem man and wife being said by
Capt. John H. Thorp, J. p. The mar-
riage took place in the parlor of thebride's home. There were present
only a small number of friends and
relatlveeC, , irr,l.. The bride la the dinrhtar.Ur W

c untc a uii iu(tt is tuisurpassea. jrnces IrOra
$15.00 to $75.00, guaranteed to be the best for the .:

money that money can buy.

Lubin Furnitrue Co.
'ops who

TION GUARANTEED.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St

H. Gay and Is av young woman held in
the highest esteem toy a large clrcla
of friends. The groom la a Tennea- -

"a. W 'P .KJ"J the
. ' known

force.
the "ean and tha mad hta home in thatstato lor several year. '


